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perceivetheyaretosociety.Inacruel
twist,possiblelegislationonassisted
suicide, that is designed to empow-
er,mayhave theeffectoferoding the
autonomyof themostvulnerable.
I remember, in my previous role,
as a junior doctor in Glasgow, l
looked after a frail man in his 60s
with advanced lung cancer. He had
no family save an estranged daugh-
ter.We talked about his love for his
motorbikeandofatimewhenhewas
homeless.Thenurseswerekindand
madehimlaugh.
Onthesecondroundofchemother-
apyhedeveloped adeadly infection.
Hadhebeentoofrail forchemother-
apy? Perhaps. There was no one to
say, ‘Dad’snot right today’.Hewould
never have complained or asked for

DrGillianWrightargues
against calls for anassisted

suicide law

The value
of human

life should
restrain

society from
taking it anything extra.Wewere all he had.

He did not respond to our antibiotic
treatment and died peacefully a few
days later.
I remember sittingwithhimat the
end because there were no loved
ones. The nurses had tears in their
eyes.Was it a good death? I believe

andgrit. In theawfulnessofperhaps
the darkest time in his life, we are
privileged to catch a glimpse ofwho
he is.
Currently the law prohibits the
intentional taking of life by an
individual or by the state. Why is
that? Because of the incredibly high
value andworth that society places
onallhumanlife,withoutexception.
The primary danger of assisted
suicide is that individual lives are
devaluedbysocietybecausetheyare
ill, disabled, confused or that their
contribution to society is perceived
tobeminimal.
The secondary danger is that
terminally ill and disabled individu-
alsmaybegin todevalue themselves
because of the burden that they

W e have learned in
recent days of the
personal tragedy

and courage of Mr Richard Selley,
a former head teacher from Perth-
shire, as he confronts the late stages
ofmotor neurone disease. He plans
todiebymeansofassistedsuicide in
Switzerland but is campaigning for
thelawtochangeinScotlandtoallow
assistedsuicidehere.
I have tremendous respect and
sympathyforMrSelleyandhisfamily
at this difficult time. The physical
deterioration that motor neurone
diseasecauses isdeeplydistressing.
However, when reading his blog,
I have been struck by just how alive
he is. The liveliness of hismind, the
sharpness of his wit, his eloquence

If you are caring for
others, remember
to take good care of
yourself as well

0Caring responsibilitiescantakeaheavytoll onacarer’shealthandwell-being–

incredible towatch themfindsome-
thing they enjoy and look forward
to eachweek. Last summerwe took
themonaday trip toNorthBerwick
andtheycouldn’twait toswiminthe
seaandshowoff theirnewskills!
“Beingactive issobeneficial forthe
youngcarersweworkwithandwe’re

people in Scotland have had to quit
their job to care for a relative, sowe
are committed to allowing carers to
access our sports and leisure facili-
ties for freewhenaccompanying the
person they care for. Our carers go
free policy means that if they want
to swim alongside them or attend a
yogaclass together, theyonlypayfor
thecostof thepersontheycare for.
Carers can also benefit from our
Community Access Programme,
which supports community groups
andcharities tomakephysicalactiv-
ity more accessible for the people
they work with. We’ve partnered
with two local carer organisations,
Vocal and Edinburgh Young Carers,
togivecarersaccess toourcity-wide
facilitieswithoutworryingaboutthe
cost.
Through the Community Access
Programme, we deliver weekly
swimming lessons for young carers
atPortobelloSwimCentre.Sincethey
started in late 2017, nearly 30 young
carers have learned to swim. Tina
Hedley of Edinburgh Young Carers
said:“Theyoungcarersweworkwith
don’thavethesameopportunities to
be active as their peers. Before start-
ingswimminglessons,manyofthem

had never been to a swimming pool
beforeandwerefrightenedofgetting
in thewater.
“Aswell as teaching them to swim,
the lessons have helped them to
improve their mental wellbeing,
become more confident and learn
an important life skill. It has been

PhilTroddenurges all those
who lookafter the sickand

elderly to stayactive and reap
thebenefits

H ow do you like to spend
yourweekends? I enjoy
clearingmyheadafter a

busyweekatworkwithacyclealong
the coast followed by an afternoon
playingonPortobellobeachwithmy
weeboyandcatchingupwithfriends.
Simple pleasures that, like many
others, I’mgrateful forbutoftentake
forgranted.
ThroughmyworkwithEdinburgh
Leisure’sActiveCommunitiesTeam,
I’mawarethatforthe788,000unpaid
carers in Scotland, 29,000 of whom
are young carers, weekends aren’t
alwaysquiteasrelaxing.
Caring for a friend or family
member can be a full time job. The
realityformanycarersisthatthey’re
sobusywithhelpingthepersonthey
care for to wash and get dressed,
picking up prescriptions, arrang-
ing appointments and picking up
groceries, that they have little time
for themselves.
Unpaid caring is a key issue of our
time and something that affects
people of all ages and backgrounds.
Scotland’s ageing population, with
people living longer with multiple
health conditions, means that it’s
onlygoingtobecomemorecommon
for people to take on a caring role at
somepoint in their lives.
Caring responsibilities can under-
standably take a toll on the carer’s
healthandwell-being. It’s important
thatcarerstakethetimetolookafter
themselvestoo.Afterall, ifyou’renot
taking care of yourself then taking
careofothersismuchharder.Oneof

thebest things that carers cando for
themselves is to stay active. As well
as helping to prevent and manage
a range of health conditions, being
activecanalsorelievestress,improve
mood,encourageclearthinkingand
allow them tomeet newpeople. For
youngcarerslookingafterasiblingor
parent, it allows them to enjoy their
childhood and forget about their
caringresponsibilities.
Being active doesn’t need tomean
running a marathon or joining a
bootcamp. Going for a brisk walk
around the block, cycling short
journeysinsteadofdrivinganddoing
online exercise classes are simple
waysthatcarerscangetactiveintheir
owntime.
At Edinburgh Leisure, we are a
charity on a mission to help eve-
ryone in Edinburgh to lead happi-
er, healthier and more active lives.
We are proud to provide support to
people in the community who face
barriers to being active, including
carers, througharangeof initiatives
designedtoprotectandimprovetheir
healthandwell-being.
We recognise that caring can take
itstollfinancially,witharecentstudy
estimating thatmore than 300,000

0RichardSelleyplansassistedsuicide
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it was, because even though he had
no one else, he had been valued and
cared for with respect by the very
fabric of society. Would he have
accepted euthanasia had it been
offered?Maybe!Would he have felt
pressurisedtooptfordoctor-assisted
suicide, because no onewas affirm-
ing the worth and value of his life?
Perhapshewould.Pressureissubtle
and affected by all sorts of difficult
familydynamics,fullwaitingrooms,
tired doctors. Patients feel a burden
inall sortsofunspokenways.
I understand the right for Mr
Selley to make his own decisions.
Patient autonomy is rightly revered.
Doctors should value and respect
their patients. They should value
their patients’ priorities and experi-

ence and expectations. They should
remember that theymay have lost a
grandchild in an accident or cycled
round Ireland in their prime.
Patient autonomy should guard
against therelentlessmedicalagen-
da of ‘this is best for you because I
knowbest.’
But the principle from which
autonomy is derived– the respect
for another human being– is that
which underpins the prohibition
of the taking of life. What do we
do when taking life clashes with
patient autonomy? Ethicists strug-
gleover this indifferentways.How-
ever, it seems to me, for a commu-
nity to flourish we must, at times,
choose to give up our individual
autonomy for the sake of us all.

Some individual suffering is
terribleaswellasprolongedand
we question if there is any other
way. But the value andworth of
all human lifemust restrain us,
asasociety, fromtaking life.
Responsibilitytoandforothers
is theverystuffof friendshipand
family,ofthedoctor-patientrela-
tionship,of society itself.
Dr Gillian Wright, senior
researcherat theScottishCouncil
onHumanBioethics.

gettingoutandabout, orgoing to local leisure facilities , can leadtoahappier lifeaswell as timefor themselves

so grateful to EdinburghLeisure for
giving themthisopportunity.”
Seeing the happiness that
swimming brings to these young
carers’ lives makes me proud to
work foracharity committed tocre-
ating opportunities for everyone in
Edinburgh to enjoy the benefits of

an active lifestyle. If you are a carer
andwouldlikemoreinformationon
howwecansupportyou,contactPhil
Troddenatphiltrodden@edinburgh-
leisure.co.ukor01315482100.
PhilTroddenisanActiveCommunities
development officer with Edinburgh
Leisure.
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